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DRIVING COURSE
Sept. 3rd and 4th

Ramada Inn
Pre-register by phone: 693-81 78/693-8435

FEE $20
Ticket Deferral and 10% Insurance Discount
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WTAW ‘roof-a-thon’ falls 
far short of $15,000 goal

WASH FREE*

Look us Over! 
YOUR LOCAL
FULL
SERVICE

LAUNDRY
Fully Air 

Conditioned!
Wash-Dry & Fold/7 Days/Wk 
Attendants on Duty 8:OOAM-10:00PM 
Dry Cleaning Pick-up 7 Days/Wk, 8AM-9PM 
55 Washers 8c 27 Big Double Load Dryers 
Double Load Washers 
Huge 35 lb. Washers 

(Good for blankets, sleeping bags, etc)

Two Convenient Locations: 
3702 S. College Ave. 846-2872 
3529 Old Hearne Rd. 823-5330
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FREE WASH

LAUNDRY

FREE WASH 
‘NOTHING TO BUY...
JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON 
TO ATTENDANT WHEN READY 
TO WASH

B.
Good only 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Limit one washer per customer per day 
Offer expires Sept. 16. 1984

CCOUNTING
SOCIETY

Present

Beta
Alpha

Psi

THE
INTERVIEW MEETING

Tuesday, Sept. 4

7:30 - informational Meeting - Rudder Theater
8:30 - Mock interview Demonstrations
9:30 - Reception for Juniors and Seniors at the 

Ramada inn

This is your chance to learn 
about the interview process and 
meet the people you will be 
interviewing with from...

Big 8
industry
Small Accounting Firm

By MICHAEL RAULERSON
Reporter

The first-ever WTAW roof-a- 
thon to raise money for the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Association is now his
tory, but it ended on a good note.

WTAW program director Ron El
liot was pleased with the support 
from the people of Bryan and Col
lege Station, although donations 
came far short of the $15,()()() goal 
Elliot had set for the event.

“We needed everyone to support 
and they haven’t let us down,” Elliot 
said.

Donations accumulated over the 
week-long effort were approxi
mately $6,200 said Greg Yarbo
rough, manager of the 7-Eleven con
venience store at Briarcrest and 29th 
in Bryan, site of the roof-a-thon.

Almost $2,800 of the total was re
ceived through an auction Saturday 
morning- Merchandise for the auc
tion was donated by more than 80 lo
cal merchants, Elliot said.

Donations were being taken at all 
area 7-Eleven stores so a total figure 
will not be available until Tuesday or 
Wednesday, Yarborough said.

Elliot said one possible reason the 
goal was not reached was that this 
was the first event of this sort and 
problems they encountered had to 
he dealt with then rather than being 
planned for.

When asked if there will be other 
roof-a-thons, Elliot said a second, 
third, fourth and fifth .... The next 
ones should go smoother, he said.

Fortunately, bad weather was not 
a problem, although the broadcast

area got rain and gusty winds TV 
day night.

“Luckily the weather held up 
Hot said. “The sun and heatwca 
stand, hut the adverse weathen 
off. That’s most important."

WTAW disc jockeys, newsc* 
and the morning team of Mud 
Mire began broadcasting Mond, 
6:30 a.m. from the roof ofthei* 

The event ended Saturdimg.
6:00 p.m.

The idea for the roof-a-thont 
inated with Yarborough, who 
he had seen a girl “fishing fors 
ey” f rom the roof of anotherc# 
nience store in his hometown 
though they were not broaden 
from the roof.

Yarborough was pleased wid 
wav the fund-raiser finished up

Unlocked car target of theft
By MIKE DAVIS

Reporter

The Aggie Code of Honor: Ag
gies do not lie, cheat, steal, or toler
ate those who do.

In regard to automobile thefts 
and vandalism. Boh Wiatt, director 
of security and traffic for the Uni
versity Police, says for the most part, 
the code holds true.

Wiatt said 76 reports of burglary 
of a motor vehicle nave been turned 
in since Sept. 1, 1983. Burglary of a 
motor vehicle includes breaking into 
a locked vehicle, removing property 
from an unlocked vehicle or si-

of automobiles has been reported 71 
times in the past year.

Wiatt said vandalism usually con
sists of someone breaking radio an
tennas, maliciously scraping the 
paint finish or breaking car win
dows.

“It is not such a problem that 1 
would say it is a crime wave, hut even 
one or two is entirely too many to 
condone,” he said.

Rather than 76 individuals break
ing into 76 cars, Wiatt said it’s 
usually only one or two persons who 
break into multiple numoers of cars.

One of the lx*st opportunitio 
theft is an unlocked car.

“You just cannot be naive j 
think that nobody is going to rip 
off because they will,” Wiatt saio 

Dark areas also encourage u 
and vandalism.

In an effort to decrease n 
mobile theft and vandalism. In* 
sity police officers speak with dor 
tory groups and conduct swv 
regarding the effectiveness of st 
rity measures, he said.

phoning gas.
Criminal mischief, or vandalism.

“Good Ags don’t lie, cheat or steal, 
but there is one or two percent that 
will,” Wiatt said.

A&M merit scholars a record higf
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University News Service
— Texas A&M has more than 

6,300 students on scholarships this 
fall, including a record 622 National 
Merit Scholars.

The National Merit Scholar total 
this fall represents an increase of 77 
over last year when Texas A&M 
placed first among the nation’s pub
lic universities in enrollment of these 
high-achievement students.

Dr. Larry Cress, director of Texas 
A&M’s honors program, said the to
tal includes 163 new freshman Na
tional Merit winners this fall. For

two of the past three years, only 
Harvard enrolled more freshman 
merit scholars. In 1981 and 1982, 
Texas A&M tied with Princeton for 
second place, with 148 and 190 re
spectively. Last year, Texas A&M 
enrolled 172 new merit scholars to 
rank fourth nationally, with the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin placing 
second, behind Harvard.

Texas A&M and UT-Austin 
ranked first and second overall 
among the nation’s public institu
tions last year with a total of 545 and 
518 National Merit Scholars respec
tively.

University officials say that 
than 6,300 students attend 1 
A&M with scholarships base

THE A&M UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
.. ........ Bob E. Waters - Senior Minister

Ernie Turney — Associate Minister

WT 417 UNIVERSITY DRIVE

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION 
AT TEXAS A&M

T Richard L. Hume, Jr. - Campus Minister

' 201 TAUBER STREET

Serving Oexas ‘Aggies for sixty years

HOMEMABE
PIE

SUPPER
9th

CALL 846-4701 
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Sunday, Sept.
5 pm

University Dr. and Tauber St.
(behind Pizza Hut)

All new and returning Aggies - 
come and enjoy all the homemade 
pie & ice cream you can eat !

Co-sponsored by MSM

Though parking lots are patri 
24 hours a day, Wiatt said d«a 
mg vandalism ami theft t>cgimi 
precautions taken by the autonu 
owner.
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academic performance or 
need. The grants range from a 
one-time gifts to full four-yearo 
arships with total sti|KMids of^ 
$10,000.

Overall fall enrollment at To 
A&M currently stands at apen 
mately 36,500; slightly belowtk 
cord 36,840 last year. Twoycani 
the University adopted morte 
gent enrollment requirements-! 
marily higher test scores lot studr 
who do not rank in the top am:
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